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LIVING WATERS
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SAJEEVA VAHINI

Together we can!.
Greetings to all in the matchless name of our
Lord and savior Jesus Christ!
The Q2 of this year celebrated 13th anniversary
of sajeeva Vahini coupled with the pastors and
leaders conference @ Hyderabad. During the
event we have launched the Telugu Theme song
"Yodhulam" for Warriors. It was a blessed
opportunity to honor Pas. K. Vinaydeep for
presenting the deep insights on Exhibitting
Leadership Behaviors. In collaboration with
Seva Bharat, Sajeeva Vahini organized self-help
training program in amrabad-macharam.
Through SAGI(Save a Girl Initiative) project,
were able to support an orphan girl education.
Thank you all who extended support for this
noble cause. We welcome sis Rani Juvvala as
the sr.exective director and Dr.Aruna Kezia as
executive director for youth ministry.

Dr. Suma Jogi

Exec. Vice President
(Business & Communications)
Sajeeva Vahini, India

WARRIORS VBS 2022
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL FOR CHILDREN

Dear Family,

Message from
the Chairman

We have successfully completed our Mission for Q2 2022.
Successful execution of 13th anniversary event at Hyderabad.
Sajeeva Vahini title song was released by Grace Mani Garu and
Family. Soon We shall release to digital platforms.
God blessed the ministry among children through VBS programs
during the month of May in 7 different places of Mahabubabad,
Warangal, Zaheerabad, Guntur, Khammam, Hyderabad and
Puttur regions. Meeting 650 children. Among which 400 nonChristian children. In the midst of insufficient and shoddy
facilities, God has anointed Pas. Keerthi and Team to make the
events successful. Thanks to each and everyone by the name who
supported the work for the Lord. Your effort is remarkable.
Especially thanking Sis. Bindu, Dr. Aruna, Pas. Pavan, Sis. Joshiba,
sis. Jyothsna, sis. Jyothirmayi, Mrs. Suneetha Praneeth, sis. Ruth,
Mrs. Sumalatha, Pas. Anil Andrewz, Steve & Vincy, Bro. Manovah
and many other 30+ teachers and volunteers. Without you we
aren't successful. Entire credit goes to the team.
During the journey, Yodhulam and JAM Songs were fantastic to
energize children. Special thanks to baby Carol, Blessy Catherine
and Sis. Suma Bindu for being a part of the glorious ministry. May
God bless you all in abundance.
In the midst of the busy schedules and travels we were able to
encourage new souls in the Khammam and Chittor districts.
Thanks to Pas. Pavan, Pas. Madhu Pranay and Dr. Suma for your
wonderful and gracious support to preach the Gospel to the unreached. May all the efforts be glorified.
Thanks to the prayer warriors who supported us in prayer,
making these events successful. No prayer was left unanswered.
Thank you Miss. Crystal and Bro. Anil for handling all the live
meetings and social media postings while the team is on the
mission journey.
Alone we can do little. Together we can do so much. Let us start
focusing on the upcoming H2 2022 events and Mission journeys.
God bless each and everyone.

Dr. G. Praveen Kumar
MCA, M.Div, Ph.D (BS), D.Min.
Founder & Chairman,
Sajeeva Vahini, India

Mission Journeys & Outreach
With Gods divine plan and purpose we had
open doors to share the gospel to koya tribal
field
in
the
streets
of
veluballi,
Mahaboobabad district. Amidst extreme
climate conditions of 43 degree heat,
minimum facilities in the forest village zones,
our team was able to conduct gospel
meeting. We were also able to minister gospel
at tribal area medipally, khammam district.
With a gathering of about 150. God blessed all
the efforts. We as a team were able to preach
to remote and unreached Rethivani Gunta
village in chittoor district.There were no
Christians in this village,amidst forest region.

B. Karunakar

Sr. Vice President
(Outreach Ministry)
Sajeeva Vahini, India

Warriors VBS 2022
Day-1&2 VBS Veluballi-Warangal - We were able to reach 40 tribal children
amidst extreme heat and no power challenges,in the forest village zone of
veluballi mahaboobabad district, near Warangal. In this place there were 32
children from different faith, who learnt Gods word.
Day-3 VBS Nekkonda-Warangal: God blessed the event and we were able to
reach to 70+ children in this area,with 5 teachers.
Day-4 VBS Tummanpalli-Zaheerabad: One full day session we were able to
reach to 60+ children with 15 volunteers in this village.

Day-5 VBS Guntur: God blessed the team to serve VBS and Yodhulam and JAM
songs continued to rock. We had 150+ children in attendance
Day-6,7,8 VBS Khammam: Three days VBS at Bible bhavan in collaboration with
Ruler’s Temple. We had about 50+ children in attendance.
Day-9,10,11 VBS Kondapur-Hyderabad: Three days VBS at Zion Holy Church we
were able to reach 80+ unreached children.
Day-12,13,14 VBS Gollakandriga-Puttur: Three days of VBS we were able to serve
35+ children
We have launched the Warriors Telugu Theme Song-Yodhulam and the VBS Theme song JAM. These songs were trending in all our sessions in VBS, Glory to God and thank you one
and all who were part of this. These songs encouraged 650+ children across Andhra Pradesh
and Telangana Regions during their VBS programs.
We are grateful to God for the grand success of VBS in all the places and may God bless the
teachers and volunteers, who have helped us in serving kids with Sajeeva Vahini Warriors
Team.
Pas. M. Sukeerthi
Exec. Vice President
(Children Ministry)
Sajeeva Vahini, India

Envisioning..
PowerUp : We had an encouraging ,powerpack session about 6 women who witnessed the risen Christ,
during Easter season in our Women's Special Program
Bible Project: Telugu Bible dictionary and concordance were added to the sajeeva vahini website and the
website has been upgraded to latest technology, making it more robust, efficient and user friendly. English Lo
telugu Bible has been progressing well and pulling its sleeves for printing by Q1 2023.
Prayer Fellowship: We are initiating weekly prayers from June 1st,every Wednesday 7pm,which is led by
Pas.MadhuPranay. We encourage all the Sajeeva Vahini family to be part of Prayer fellowship to pray for one
another.
Upcoming Events: God willing we will have youth revival meetings in Mysore in the month of June.

